
323 Whites Rd, Lota

Two properties in one - Dual Living Opportunity.
This clever design allows you to reap two homes in one. Renovated to luxury
standards and high end furniture included in the purchase price.

Let’s look at downstairs (access through 323 Whites Road, Lota).

With a grandeur street appeal this home consists of 2 large bedrooms with double
wardrobes, 2 living areas, open dining, large kitchen with a bay servery window and a
spacious lounge room. Immaculately tiled throughout the home and a fully self
contained laundry. This home is currently rented for $475 per week. With parkland
views and bay breezes.

 

Now lets look through upstairs (access through 6 Arakurta Street, Lota). Cottage style
street appeal, consisting with 3 large bedrooms with 2 built in double wardrobes and
a walk in robe in the master. The bathroom has floor to ceiling tiles, open plan living,
dining and kitchen and two outdoor balconies with 2 street views of the parklands or
front garden. Sit and watch the world go by on two balconies of your choice.

As you enter the home it has original polished silky oak flooring and carpets in all
bedrooms, flowing through to lounge & dining areas. With a large kitchen and ample
bench space allows this to be an entertainers dream.

With the clever design of the laundry and ample storage being neatly tucked away,
this home is reaping a weekly rental amount of $475 per week.

Total income $950 per week. This is a very high yield property in comparison to
others on the market in the same price range, suit the savvy investors and super

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is
accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for
its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to
determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD for $750,000
Property Type residential
Property ID 109

Agent Details

Mel Saad - 0432 731 741

Office Details

Camp Hill
Shop 8, 25 Samuel Street, Camp Hill,
Brisbane, 4152 Camp Hill QLD 4152
Australia 
07 3390 2555
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